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Pangers to American liberty.
Plutocracy to day ia In a daspenia

plight;. having no arjroraenta at iia coia-mac- d

it baa been compelled to stoop to
ft tyranny that ita own more pnidsnt ad-

vocates deplore, knowing well that such
p sen do remedies only aggravate the
eyila of the already intolerable position.

Ravolt appears on every hand, and the
revolt is no losger confined to the un-

thinking rabble whose aristocratic states-

men have long eiace learned the lesson
of daepisiog. Yesterday it was Senator
Jones who cancelled the traditions of a
lifetime, and turned his back upon the
fold; to-da- y it is ex Senator Lyman
Trumbull, a judge on the snprsme'.benoh

of Illinois ten yeara b afore the war; one

of President Lincoln's most treated
counsellors; the man who penned the
celebrated fifteenth amendment to the
constitution whereby equal rights were
granted to all citizens, "regardless of

color or previous condition of servitude."
The conduct of the federal judges in
connection with the lata railroad troubles
has started him out of the retirement to
whioh his weight of years had well en-

titled him, and he thus declares him-

self in a Populiat speech that must ring
ominously in the ears of the meat

monopolist. We quote: ''Of
lata years United States judges 'have
assumed jurisdiction they would not
have dared to exercise in the earlier
days of therepublio. They now claim

the right to determine the extent of

their jurisdiction and enforce such or-

ders as they thick proper to makp.

These federal judge?, like sappers and
miners, have for years silently and
steadily enlarged their jurisdiction, and
unless checked by legislation they will

soon undermine the very pillars of the
constitution and bury the liberties of the
people beneath their ruins. To vest any

man or set of men with authority to de-

termine the extent of their powers and
to enforce their decrees is of the very

essence of despotism. Federal judges
now claim the right to take pcesesaion

of and run the railroads of the country,
to issue injunctions without notice, and
to punish for contempt by fine and im

prisonment anjone who disputes their
authority." Mr. Trumbull is right;
and when so sged a veteran finds him-

self compelled to break silence, how

eagerly should we of the later genera-

tions unite to swell the chorus! Take
another of the iepresentatives of plu
tocracyGeneral Schcfield, whose re-

port on the condition of our army has
been notioed extensively by the press at
large. It goes without saying that he
calls for a large increase of. the arm;;
that is all in the program, and the gen-

eral is a military man. But he also

poses as a social economist, and, as such,
he has become cognizant of the fact that,
from time to time,many of our citizens are
out of work. He opines that they should
be able to find in arms the occupation

they bo sorely need, and that a large,
flexible standing army, the strength of

whioh should always be left to the dis-

cretion of the president who would pro-

vide jobs for the unemployed. This bold

bid for the establishment of military
dictatorship has staggered even the capi

talistic press, which points out that the
unemployed are numbered by the mil-

lion, and that to give the president the
power cf enlistirg them would be tan
tamount to putting a czar upon the
throne. The idea baa been sprung too
suddenly; as it grows familiar there are
many quarters in which it will be cor-

dially welcomed. Twentieth Century,
November 8.

"Among the Ozark."
"The Land of Eig Bed Apples," is an at.

tzi ixtesciirj book, fcir&enidy

illustrated with views of South Missouri
scenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 8,000 aorea in Howell county. It
pertains to fruit raisin? in that great fruit
belt of America, the southern slope of the
Ozarxs, and will prove of great talus, cot
only to fruit growers, but to etery farmer
and home seeker looking fox a farm and a
horns. Mailed free. Address,

J. E. Locxwoob, Kansas City, Mo.

Every Farmer Needs Both.

We can furnish the Kansas Farmer
and the Advocate until January 1896,

a year and two months, for $1.50. What
more do you want.

PIERBE S. BROWS
School of Easiness and SlMtiMfJ

1211 Main St.,
Btjard Building, Kansas City, Bo.

Males a specialty of three-month- s' business
coarse (or f18.00. and w 11 guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. "Up With Times" meth-
ods at "Down With the Times" prices la oar
motto. Oar three-month- coarse equal to
others' course.

When writing advertisers mention Advocate
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Actual Business Practice with Eastern Col
leges through U. S. Mall the crowning feature
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SCUD SILVERME
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and heavy, and guaranteed
to wear lifetime; movement
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your address and
we will ship this
watch by express
witn writtenguarantee,
and allow yon to
fully examine It,
and If you art
satisfied the
watch Is well
worth the money,
pay the excess
agent I3.4S .od
express chanrei
and It Is youn:
otherwise yon
pay nothlnff and

the watch will b
7 returned at our ex.
Dense. If you send

cash in full with order
we will rive sultabcl

vest chain, free
always the lowest.'

T9 n . ia iVrtAlaaalii txfatnhna and
rwWwUtr 273 t Maduon St, Chicago, l&
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SOLID

FROM

KANSAS CITY and St. JOSEPH
-to--BT.

LOUIS, CHICAGO, OMAHA, PE-OEI- A,

ST. PAUL and MIN-

NEAPOLIS,
With Dining Cars, Vestlbuled Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars, Reclining Chair Cars (seat
Ire.)

om otk enures of cabs
TO Till ATLA5TIC COAST.

BEST LINE FOR

bottom,

Prices

lew Tork. Bostoi, Baltimore, WasMiftoa,
raUadelpUa, ClaclnnaU, Klagra Falls, Pitts
tmrg aid Iutera Folots.

For full Information address,

Gorml Tuzivztt Axaat, Kaooas Cliy, 21
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WAGONS. V
any size you want,
to&etn. bigh. Tirss 1
to 8 in. wide hubs to
ataoyaxle. Havea
Cost manj times ia
a season to hare set
of low wheels to fit
four wagon for hauling
train, fodder, naaarw.
botes, ko. Vo mettins; of
tires. Catl'gfree. Address

EMPIRE MPO. CO.,
Q,ulac, HI
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The weight of this outfit Is eighteen pounds.
Our price Tor the outfit complete and Ad-

vocate one year is $3 less than half the re-

tail price of the outfi t alone ; or we will give It
free to anyone sending us a club of tea sub-
scribers and $10.

A complete on fit of twenty-eigh- t first-cla-

tools and materials, full-siz- practical, neat
and cheap.

With this outfit, you can do your half-solin-

boot, shoe, rubber, harness and tinware re-
pairing.

This outfit at any hardware store would cost
$6, as It consists of the following tools:

Ohio.

TO

CALIFORNIA
Is oar Sleeping Car Rate on the Fhlllipa-Roe- k

Island Tourist Excursions, from Kansas City
aad kindred distant cities on the route of thia
ear, to San Francisco and Los Angeles. The-ear- s

hare upholstered spring seats, are Pull-
man build and appointments perfect

You bare a special manager on the car all
tie way, and excursions run once a week, leay-I-

Kansas City every Friday. Bare money by
Uilav this popular mode of travel. Address
for full tartloulars,

A. H. MOFFET,
G. P. A, Kansas City, Mo.

T. J. ANDERSON,
A. G. T. fc P. A. Topeka, Xs.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G. P. A--. Chloaja
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Mmj lillfii
the 1 Iron last, 10 inches.

1 iron last, 8 Inches.
1 Iron last, 6 Inches.
1 Iron standard with base
1 packstre assorted nails.
1 ptg 8 wire clinch nails
lptg6-- 8 '
1 pi 8 " " "
H doi.prs. Star heel pita.
H copper rivets A burs
1 steel punch.
1 sewing awl, complete.
1 pecrglng awl.
1 wrench for above,

tar Directions for using,

1 stabbing awl, complete.
1 shoe knife
1 shoe hammer.
1 bottle robber cement.
1 bottle leather cement.
1 ball wax.
1 ball shoe thread.
1 banch bristles.
1 harness and saw clamp
4 harness needles.
1 soldering-iron- .
1 bottle soldering fluid.
1 box rosin.
1 bar solder.

THE ADVOCATE. Topeka. Kansas.

PBEMTER GOLD WATCH.
This cut does not represent the cheap $2 or

3 composition watch so widely advertised of
late. It Is the

PEEMIEB

GOLD PILLED CASE,
Specially adapted to the Advocate trade. The
Premier ia not worth $100 nor $M), but Is such
as most dealers sell at $20 and $25.

It is a very handsome case, and the buyer
can choose the

Elgin, Columbus

or Springfield Stem-win- d and
Stem-s- et Movement.

These watches look like gold watches, and
to all outward appeara ces resemble a gold
watch worth $150 or $200. The outside of the
watch IS GOLD, but underneath is alloy. The
warranty Is that the gold will not wear
through inside of 5 years, and with good care
will last a lifetime. The guaranty on which
we buy them is:

Wis guaratee to take back any defective or
caee during the period within Jive

yean."

nilH fiTTER The Advocati one year and the Premier Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch
UUrt UrrCII. (either ladles' or men's) for $10. The watch alone $9.60. Express
charges (25 cents in the U. S.) to be paid on receipt of watch ; or

API l!R Of twenty-fiv- e yearly subscribers to the Advocati and $25 in cash will get you
the watch free. We do not care to sell the watch, except to our subscribers j

the getter-u- p of a club.

THE ADVOCATE, Topeka, Kansas.

Sprlngflald,

Waltham, Hampden,

monthly. 50 Cents Per Year.

a PAPEn pod uozeh Aira none.

IT ODOIIT TO BE IH EVE2T HOUSE.

who know the tastes and desires of the great masses. Its storlss
cud lmVarirlgbt'lts hints and suggestions helpful; Its tone always moral anddeaa.
The ladles are delighted with it

During November orders will be received for "Womankind and the Advocati.
JyR hi ill fcVth one year for lua With as order for two copies of the Advocati one ysaJ
and $3 TfS2aaalIad', or,e ysar rxxa.

.': ADVOCATE, Topeka, Kcncrj.


